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IEDIOAL V7.
John Edward, M.D., of tho village of Parry Sound,

bas been appointed an Associato Coroner within and for
the District of Parry Sound.

Of the medict men sent by the Austrian government
into Hungary to attend upon cholera patients, threo
have already fallen victims to the discaso.

The inhabitants of Wolverhampton have called for a
governmont inquiry into the recent outbreak of enterie
lever in the town, which bas alrcady caused fourteen
deaths.

The London Globe announecs that a memorial win.
dow te Dr. Jenner will shortly be placed in the narish
church at Berkeley, his native place, (Iroups illustr4.
ing the miracles recorded in the New Trestament wil bo
placed on the window,

Prof. litrpéy lately swallowed by mistako a draught
composed of a solution of atropia, thinking it was qui.
Dine. Dr. Sidney ]linger atended him during the con.
tinuance of tho alarming and dangerous poisonous effecta
from which ho finally recovered.

On tho 6th 'of Novembor there will be a meeting of
inedical men in Vienna to consider the various questions
of military hygiene, especially in its connection withvoluntary help to the sick and wounded in timo of war.
Eminent tereign surgeons have been invited te attend.

Professor Rokitansky, tho eminent pathologist, will
soon be seventy ycars old, and, according te the stand-
ing ries, would have shortly to vacato his chair. It is
understood, however, that an exception will be.made in
his faveur, as the school of medicino of Vienna would
sustain too heavy a Ioss by Rokitansky's retirement.

The Queen has been pleased to grant unto William
Phillimore Stif, of Snenton, in th county et Notting.
bam, and of Uley, mu the county of Gloucester, Bachelor
of Medicino of the University of London, ber royal li.
cenco and authority that ho and bis issuo may take and
henceforth use the surname of Phillimore in lieu of that
of Stiff.

Cholera lu Paris is still on the decroase. The mili.
tary hospitals have furnished only 2 deathe, showing
tho kind ci immunitywhich the army still enjoys, or at
Ieait its excellent sanitary condition. From the begin.
ning of the epidemio te Sept 29th, 257 patienta haye
been treated in the hospitals, with 148 deaths and 45
dismissals.

An anonymous donor bas placed a largo sum in the
bands of the committee of the Birmin'gham and Midland
Jstitnto, for the feundation of a Lectureship on the
Laws of Health, and also for a prize fund in connection
with the cias. Dr. Corfield bas been offered the pont
for this year, has accepted it, and will deliver an inau-
gural lecture in the Town Hall, Birmingham, on Tues-
day, Oct. 9th, on "«Sanitary Progresa." Thé course ia

-intended more especially for the working clases, and
both men and women will be admitted.

The eholera epidomie is raging, with soma aeverity,
lu Fraukfort.on-the-Oder, Koenigabrg, Dantzig, Thorn,Ratibon, and Breslau. In the latter city the mortality
has been considerable. lu the cholera wards of the
15reeden Hospital they burn the soiled body-linen, pa.
lasses and sheets. When not soiled, these articles are
firt disinfected, thon boiled with absolute alcohol and
carbolie scid, and lastly washd by machinery. The
alvine dejections snd vomited matters are received in
saw-dust mixed with powdered c'iarcoal, ox which pe.
troleum is then poured, and finally burned.

Nelaton was buried on Tuesday, September 23r A
large crowd of medical and other friands met at the door
of his residence, and accompanied his body first to theEglise St. Pierre de Chailot, and thence t? the Pere laChaise. Deputations from ail the scientific bodies tewhich ho bad belonged were present on the occon
and dressed in officiai attire: thus the Academy etMedicine, the Academy of Sciences, etc. As he badbeen a Grand Cross of the Le non ef faneur, thre vas
a regiment of soldiers to do hm the lat houorns. A
long liat et minent personages w1ere present belongingte Uic army, ti e tovernment, the profession, and thaepublieeat large. By the express desire of the decesed
no speeches vore made over bis grave. -

I DOYAL COLLEGP ND .
.Ib GEONS, ingston, in afllatiuon with Queen's Uni.versity.

TWENTIETH 8ESSION, 18 [4. -
Th1e School Of Medicino at Rington being incorrat.

e ndepoent owers sud privileg under the;
elesigisation of "Tho liayi Collcofe Physicians sud
Surgens, Kingston," i commenco ite Twontieth Ses.
sien in C1go Building, Princess strect, on the first
Weecsday lu Octeber, 1873.

TEACHING STAFF.
JOHN I. DICKSON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L, M.R.0.S.E.,

and F.R.C.S., Ed.; PrESMIENT,, Professer of
Clinical Si s-garyFIFE FOILEîII T.D., LB.., Edin., GIS-rn.u,
Professor of Mate'ria Medic,.HORATIO YATES, M.D., Professer eI the Principles
And 1Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on Clinmcal
Mofdicine.

MICHAEL LAVEL, M.D., Professer of Obstetrics
and Diseases of Women and Chidren.

M1ICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professer of Surgery
and Surgica Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATES, M., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicino and Sanitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and
Roginnal Anâtomy.

THOMAS IB DUPUIS, M.D., Professer of Botany.
NATHAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., FAin., (Profes.

sor of Chemistry and Natural Histor Queen's
Umversity), Professor of Chemistry and Practic
Chemiatry.

ALFRED S. OLIVER, M.D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBEltT J. SAUNDEIS, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., De.monstrator of Anatomy.
Tho Coliego ia afriliatel te Queen' Univerity, vhera.

lu tIc dcgrc ofe M.]). may ho obtcincd by ita studonts.
Certificates of attendance nt this Collga ara recog.

nized by the R oyal Colleges of Surgeons o London an
Edinburgh ; an cither the degree of M.D. or the Li.
cense of the College cntitles the holder thereof te all the
-privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upen th
graduates and students of any other Colonial Coaego.

The new promises of the Collega are commodîious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities ara presented for the
etudy of Practical Aiatomy, and great advantages forCnnic instruction are aforded at the General Bospital
sud Hotel Dieu.

Full information as to subjects of study, fees, &c.,
may bo obtained on aplication toa

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H. SKINNER, MD.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

l Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drug and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent out;
and prices guarantced satisfactory.

I L O R O D Y N E.--Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine.

ImronTATr CATmoiN. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, having obtained such universal celebrity,
esu nov sesrcely be considereda specialty, is Cleuhted
te mislcad the publie.

J. T. DAvxmoRT therefore begs te state that Chloro.
dyne bas baffled all attempts at salysis, tho published
formula differin widely ; hence the statement that the
compsition of Chcrodyno is known is contrary te fact.

e universal celebnty of Chlosodyne ia thagreater
reason that the publie ahould be supplied with the gen.
uino, not a justification for tho sale of a spurions com.
pouind.

The word "Chlorodyna" is a fanciful name applied by
Dr J. Collis Browne te his discovery, and the formula
confided te J. Davenport only.

The followiug is an extract from the decision of the
Vice Chancellor lu the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,Browne and Davenport v. Freeman :-Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood statod tbat Dr J. Collis Browne was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the state-
mente et tho defendant Freman wera deliberately un.
truc, sud ho s-ogrettedl te say they bad becu sworn te.Eminent Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Cous Browne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See Uic Times, July 13, 1864.

Soie Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomsbury square, London.

NTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatment.
By Jont C. Taionowooon, M.D., Lond., Physi-cian to the H ital fo Disacas of the Chest, Victoria

Park. Second ition,revised and enlarged, crown Svo
* 4a U Sent by book post by Henry Kimpton, 82
g Hiolborn, London.

Co' MPAN T O. 3F4. -Am..
JU sterdam Exhibition, 1869, the Grand Diploma o
Honour, being tho first prizo and superior to the goldmedal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Geld Medls;
Havre Exosition, 1868, tho Gold Modal. Ony sert
ventr. cc ndenu b B ro Lebig, tho in.

vener."A uccu ad aboo.»Medical Presand
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tes for 5 conta,
which costs 25 cents if mado frcm tresh ouet. Cheap.est snd fincst flavoured stock for soupe, &c.CAuTIoN. Requiro Baron LEBo' si gnature upon
every jar. Sold by ail Drug s and ai Wholcao
flouses, and et' LIEBIGýS's T ACT 0F MEKICOMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, Eo., Lndon.Normcs. Various chemical analyses have been pub.lished, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturo
tex in th Company's Extract than in somne imita-
tien sorts. It is extremnely easy te evaporate the wsteralmost te any extent, but it is quite as certain that thofine meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company'sExtract from all others would b destroyed if the con.
centration of the Extract wero carried bayond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from Liebig Company's Extrackwith boiling bot water, will bo found te bo greatly sx.
peror in flavour, strength, and clearness te any other-sort. This explains tho universal preference it obt&n%.
in the market. This Extract in supplied to the British,French, Prussin, Russian, and other Governments.

H L O R A L U M.

Liquid and Powder
The odourless and non.poisonous Disinfectant and'

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting
sick roons, and removing foul odours ; invaluablo when
used in badly smelling closets, urinais, &c. Also in
powder, which will b found invaluablo as a substituto
for other disinfecting powders which give off strong
odours. Sold by ail Chemists. The Chloralum Com-
pany, I and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lu.
don, E.C.

T>HARMACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by -
Messrs GRIMAULT and Co., Operativ Chemistas,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newbcrry &Sons, 37, Newgato street, London, ani by ail Drugg-staand Wholesalo Houses in the United States.
Theso producta are prcpared with the greatest car,.under the direct supervision of Dr Lzcoorrr, Professer

of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of the first clas
te the Hospitals of Paris, and ex-Preparator of the
Course et Phyiogy of CLAunE BExNAR at the Col-
legeof Fiance, etc.
n RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product ob.

1 tained from Brazil, infallible in.cases of Hemiernmia
Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joinsthat of arresting diarrliSa and dysentcry, however se.vere. Physicians are requcated to ask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimault & Co., so as to avoid pro.
scribing crude Guarans, just as imported from Brazil,Uis itter kind being frequently sutbatituted for Gri-
mault's. Dose: eue pucket in little sugared water,sud another packet hall &a hour afterwards.

G RIMAULT'S IN)IAN CIGARE'ITES, prepnred
* tram Resin et Cannabis Indies Asibmns sud alcomplaints of the respiratory eraus are promptly cured

or reoieved by their smoke. e effi f tis planttia been proved by extensive use in Engla d and Ger-
many, te the entire rejection of the cigarettea of bella-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other-
plants hitherto employd.

NANUAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.MYJ B y EDwARD Jomo WARmno, M.D., F.R.C.P..fhird Edition, tcap. 8vo, 12ao, May b rderd b
post f Henry Kimpton, Modical Bookseller, 82 Bi
Hiolborn, London.

Q RE'S COMPANION te the British PHARMA.
Ei COPofA Now ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth
Edition et Squire's Coxnpanion te the PharmaceoeisContains the new medicines, Chlora, Chlfroxide et

nrou, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa-
tion np te he prese time. J. & A. Churcill, Ne-

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
ise on the Disesees of Infancy and Childhood. By

TroxAs HAwxEs TA2WER, M.D. Demy Svo cloth,
pice 14s. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
Y AxRED MEADows, M.D. Lond., M.R.C.P., Physi-

can te the Hospital for Women. And Physic-frAccou-
cheur te St. V ' Hospital. ' " The book will ho au
admirable work o Ient reference ta the busy prac-
titioner."-Lancet enry R se w, 356, Strsud.

May be ordered throngh any Colonial Bookaellers.


